From 1980 through 1982, intravenous extracranial digital subtraction angiography (DSA) was performed in 6684 patients at the Cleveland Clinic. Of these, 290 previously unoperated patients had asymptomatic carotid stenosis exceeding 50% of lumen diameter on unequivocal DSA studies. Either the presence or the absence of carotid bruits substantially misrepresented the severity of angiographic stenosis on approximately 30% of sides. Nonoperative management was employed in 195 patients, including 104 (53%) who received antiplatelet therapy, while another group of 95 patients underwent prophylactic carotid endarterectomy. During mean follow-up intervals of 33-38 months, surgical treatment significantly reduced the cumulative incidence of subsequent neurologic events in men (p = 0.05). Statistically unconfirmed trends also suggested that carotid endarterectomy tended to prevent late strokes in subsets of patients with >70% stenosis or bilateral carotid lesions. The overall stroke rate for women was higher in the surgical group (p = 0.03), in part because of their unusual risk for perioperative complications (9%) in this particular series.
Fã kW TOPICS concerning vascular disease are as controversial as the management of asymptomatic carotid stenosis. The merit of prophylactic carotid endarterectomy is debatable even among surgeons, and scores of references may be cited to support the conflicting opinions that elective surgical treatment either does or does not prevent strokes among patients who never have experienced transient ischemic attacks (TIA).1 Since the introduction and wide deployment of reliable noninvasive methods to detect asymptomatic extracranial lesions, however, the number of carotid endarterectomies performed throughout the United States has escalated dramatically during the past decade.2A4 In response to this trend, some prominent neurologists contend that sudden stroke without premonitory TIA is an unusual complication of carotid stenosis and have proposed a prospectively randomized trial of antiplatelet agents as well as From 
Angiographic Carotid Disease
The severity of extracranial carotid disease demonstrated by DSA is described in Table 2 . The maximum degree of angiographic stenosis was 50-69% of lumen di- for carotid endarterectomy (p = 8.6 X 10-'4).
Carotid Bruits
The presence of asymptomatic carotid bruits clearly comprised the most common indication for DSA investigation in this series. A total of 252 (87%) of the 290 patients had bruits, including 163 (83%) of the nonoperated group and 89 (94%) of those who underwent carotid endarterectomy. Bruits were absent in only 38 patients (13%), and intravenous carotid imaging was obtained in most of these patients because they had other evidence of generalized vascular disease. Figure 2 illustrates the correlation between carotid bruits and angiographic findings in the 252 patients who had bruits on physical examination. While carotid bruits reflected >50% angiographic stenosis on 70% of sides, the remaining 30% of bruit sides were associated either with lesser degrees of involvement (26%) or internal carotid 
.845< * (33) (4) rotid stenosis. A summary of the crude incidence of late (114) stroke in both treatment cohorts is presented in iatrogenic deficits, and their 5-year stroke rate (16%) thus exceeded stroke risk in the nonoperated group (p = 0.03).
Clinical outcome is displayed according to age in Figure  5 . Surgical intervention had no apparent effect on the incidence of TIA or stroke among 132 patients ranging from 60 to 69 years of age. In smaller subsets of patients less than 60 and over 70 years of age, 95% of those in the surgical group remained asymptomatic, and only 4% had strokes within 5 years of their operations. Although symptoms occurred in approximately 30% and strokes in 9-12% of patients of similar ages in the nonoperated group, none of these differences achieved statistical significance (p 2 0.09).
Carotid stenosis. Since an unequivocal DSA examination was an entry requirement for this study, subsets of patients who might be at special risk for neurologic complications could be classified according to discrete angiographic criteria. In Figure 6 , late results are stratified according to the maximum severity of carotid stenosis that either was corrected by endarterectomy or was placed under observation. This illustration represents 157 ofthe 190 follow-up patients in the nonoperated group because the remaining 33 only had stable internal carotid occlusions rather than patent, stenotic lesions.
A total of 96 patients had angiographic stenosis compromising the internal carotid lumen by 50-69%, but only eight received surgical management. While adequate statistical analysis was precluded by the small size of this subset, 84% of comparable nonoperated patients have remained asymptomatic, and late strokes have occurred in but 4%. Eighty-seven of the 95 patients in the surgical group underwent carotid endarterectomy to correct either 70-89% or >90% stenosis. The cumulative incidence of neurologic symptoms and late strokes in each of these two subsets was 8-12% and 7%, respectively. In comparison, 33-51% of nonoperated patients with higher grades of angiographic stenosis have experienced some type of neurologic complications, and 24-33% have had completed strokes. Nevertheless, none ofthese differences has yet attained statistical significance (p 2 0.23).
Bilateral carotid involvement. The composite risk of bilateral carotid disease is illustrated in Figure 7 . The nonoperated group contains a total of 33 patients who had internal carotid occlusions on one side, including 22 with trivial contralateral carotid changes (Fig. 7A ) and 11 with >50% contralateral stenosis (Fig. 7B) . Equivalent cumulative results were obtained among patients having unilateral lesions in both treatment cohorts. In the presence of bilateral >50% stenosis, 36% of patients in the nonoperated group eventually experienced neurologic symptoms, and 20% have had completed strokes. In comparison, 91% ofthose with bilateral carotid disease in the surgical group have remained asymptomatic, and the 5-year stroke rate in this subset was only 6%. None of these differences, however, was statistically significant (p 0.08).
Other factors. Of the 190 patients in the nonoperated group for whom cumulative neurologic results were calculated, 11 1 received antiplatelet therapy (N = 102) or Coumadin anticoagulation (N = 9), while 79 had no medical treatment (Fig. 8A) . Although the overall incidence oflate neurologic events was similar in both subsets, 21% of untreated patients sustained strokes in comparison to 7% ofthose under some form of medical management. Neurologic events occurred in 34% and strokes in 15% of patients who had angiographic evidence of atheromatous ulceration, but none of these features attained statistical significance.
For several years, two angiographic criteria generally have been employed to select asymptomatic patients for prophylactic carotid reconstruction at the Cleveland Clinic: (1) >70% stenosis of either common or internal carotid artery; (2) .048 some asymptomatic lesions simply are more dangerous LiU~~~~Z2a than others. Provided the severity of carotid stenosis is 4 5 objectively documented, however, its risk appears to folroupaccording low a logical pattern.
inticoagulation) The incidence of perioperative stroke (9.4%) among 32 on was ignored women in the surgical group does not accurately represent the complication rate (2.4%) for all 466 asymptomatic patients who underwent carotid reconstruction at the neurologic Cleveland Clinic from 1980 to 1982. Nevertheless, early Ins were not results obviously influenced the late success of carotid reiccessful late construction in this limited subset, and it must be connatic lesions, ceded that an unacceptable operative risk would seriously I States offer jeopardize the benefit of surgical management if it were )atients with the rule rather than the exception. In two publicized comal presumpmunity surveys, the combined morbidity and mortality ass those asof carotid endarterectomy was found to be 21% in Springugh surprisfield, Illinois, and 9.5% in Cincinnati. it is conducted. Perhaps the most serious obligation of any prospectively randomized investigation regarding carotid endarterectomy for asymptomatic stenosis will be to measure the intrinsic merit of the operation, not the surgeons selected to perform it.
